Regeneration of endocrine cells in the stomach.
A mucosal defect was produced by cryosurgery in the antral and the fundic wall of the rat stomach, and regeneration of gastric endocrine cells was studied 50, 100 and 200 days after operation. Fifty days after the operation, the mucosal defect was completely covered with regenerated epithelium. The regenerated mucosa both in the antral and in the fundic region consisted of mucinous glandular structures. The regenerated mucosa in the corpus remained pseudopyloric in type even 200 days after operation. Regardless of the time after operation, regeneration of endocrine cells was always observed. We could identify G cells and EC cells in the regenerated mucosa of the antrum, and EC cells, A cells and AL cells in the regenerated mucosa of the corpus, respectively. By electron microscopy, endocrine-exocrine cells were frequently encountered. These cells had two different types of intra-cytoplasmic granules; one was an endocrine-specific, small electron-dense granule, and the other a large, lucent mucin droplet-like granule. These findings indicate that the endocrine cells of the stomach are formed from endodermal precursor cells.